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Significance and Impact of the Study: The identification of fungal strains and/or ligninolytic enzymes
able to act in textile effluents is a topic of great interest for decolorization of Cibacron Brilliant Blue
and Cibacron Red dyes present in a salt-alkaline synthetic textile effluent. The decolorization is
improved by establishing the nitrogen source and amount to be used during the fungal action on the
textile effluent. Laccase was the main enzyme involved on dyes decolorization by these fungal strains.
These results are of interest because they contribute for the development of effective microbiological
process for decolorization of dye effluents with reduced time of treatment.
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Abstract
The discharge of highly coloured synthetic dye effluents into rivers and lakes is
harmful to the water bodies, and therefore, intensive researches have been
focussed on the decolorization of wastewater by biological, physical or
chemical treatments. In the present study, 12 basidiomycetes strains from the
genus Pleurotus, Trametes, Lentinus, Peniophora, Pycnoporus, Rigidoporus,
Hygrocybe and Psilocybe were evaluated for decolorization of the reactive dyes
Cibacron Brilliant Blue H-GR and Cibacron Red FN-2BL, both in solid and
liquid media. Among the evaluated fungi, seven showed great ability to
decolorize the synthetic textile effluent, both in vivo (74–77%) or in vitro (60–
74%), and laccase was the main ligninolytic enzyme involved on dyes
decolorization. Pleurotus ostreatus, Trametes villosa and Peniophora cinerea
reduced near to 60% of the effluent colour after only 1 h of treatment. The
decolorization results were still improved by establishing the nitrogen source
and amount to be used during the fungal strains cultivation in synthetic
medium previous their action on the textile effluent, with yeast extract being a
better nitrogen source than ammonium tartarate. These results contribute for
the development of an effective microbiological process for decolorization of
dye effluents with reduced time of treatment.
Introduction
Treatment and decolorization of dye effluents is an ardu-
ous task that has gained increased attention mainly due to
environmental concerns. Colour is an indicative of water
pollution, and the discharge of highly coloured synthetic
dye effluents into rivers and lakes is harmful to the water
bodies because it reduces the sunlight penetration, decreas-
ing both photosynthetic activity and dissolved oxygen con-
centration (Asgher et al. 2009). In addition, most synthetic
dyes are toxic, mutagenic and resistant to degradation,
being injurious to the life. Therefore, dye effluents cannot
be directly discharged to the environment (Erkurt et al.
2007). Several methods, including biological, physical and
chemical treatments, have been proposed for the removal
of dyes from effluents such as textile wastewater; among of
which, microbial decolorization is considered a cheaper
and eco-friendly alternative (Verma and Madamwar
2005). However, appropriate treatments must be selected
with the aim of achieving a final effluent suitable to be
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either discharged or reused. The reactive dyes, for example,
which are the largest class of commercially produced dyes,
are not readily removed from effluents by conventional
biological processes such as activated sludge treatment;
and the effectiveness of the microbial decolorization
depends on the adaptability and activity of selected micro-
organisms (Robinson et al.2001; Forgacs et al. 2004; Anja-
neyulu et al. 2005; Verma and Madamwar 2005). For this
reason, special attention has been given to microorganisms
that are able to decolorize and degrade synthetic dyes.
In recent years, intensive researches have been focussed
on the decolorization of wastewater by fungi, particularly
the white-rot fungi, because such strains produce extracel-
lular enzymes such as laccases, lignin peroxidases (LiP) and
manganese-dependent peroxidases (MnP), which have
been related to the degradation of different synthetic chem-
icals, including dyes (Tang et al. 2011). This ability has
opened new prospects for the development of biotechnol-
ogy processes aiming the effluents decolorization. The main
limitation of this process is that it can require a significant
investment in time because the fungal decolorization is
usually slow (Faraco et al. 2009). Therefore, the develop-
ment of new strategies for fungi application in the decolor-
ization of textile effluent, with reduced time of treatment,
is needed. Finding fungal strains that able to efficiently
decolorize the diversity of dyes presents in textile effluents,
with wide ranges of pH and salt concentration, is of great
interest (Alcalde et al. 2006; Kaushik and Malik 2009).
In a previous study, one hundred and 25 fungi isolated
from basidiomes collected in different ecosystems of tropi-
cal Atlantic rainforest in Brazil were evaluated for degrada-
tion of the Remazol Brilliant Blue R dye (Machado et al.
2005). Among the strains that presented best decoloriza-
tion performance, 12 were selected to be used in the pres-
ent work on the decolorization of a mixture containing
Cibacron Brilliant Blue and Cibacron Red, which are
chemical dyes commonly used in cotton dyeing. In addi-
tion, Cibacron Brilliant Blue and Cibacron Red are anthra-
quinonic and azoic, respectively, and representing thus the
main chemical dyes groups. The potential of the native
Brazilian basidiomycetes to decolorize these synthetic dyes
was evaluated both in solid and liquid culture conditions.
For the liquid medium assays, a salt-alkaline synthetic
effluent (pH 81 or 91) containing the two dyes was pre-
pared and the strains’ ability to decolorize it was verified
using two strategies of treatment, in vivo and in vitro.
Results and discussion
Dye decolorization in solid medium
Screening in agar plates is considered a simple and effi-
cient method to assess the dye decolorization potential of
white-rot fungi, (Chander et al. 2004; Dhouib et al. 2005;
Machado et al. 2005), and therefore, it was used in the
first stage of this study. All the 12 basidiomycetes strains
were able to grow and totally decolorize a mixture con-
taining the two reactive dyes in agar solid medium, being
not observed any adsorption of chromophoric material
onto mycelial masses. However, the mycelial extension
rate and decolorization rate varied to each strain
(Table 1). Some of them, including Hygrocybe sp., P. cine-
rea, P. castanella, T. villosa CCIBT2502 and CCIBT2513,
showed mycelial extension rates and decolorization rates
higher than 10 cm day1. These values can be well com-
pared with those achieved during the decolorization of
the Remazol Brilliant Blue R by these strains (Machado
et al. 2005).
In vivo and in vitro decolorization of synthetic textile
effluent
Although good decolorization results were observed in
the solid medium experiments, assays in liquid medium
were also performed because they can be more appropri-
ate for application on a large scale. As observed in the
previous experiments, all the 12 fungal strains were also
able to decolorize a synthetic textile effluent composed by
the two reactive dyes (pH 81), independent of the treat-
ment performed: in vivo (when the effluent was added to
the flask containing the 7-days grown fungal culture) or
in vitro (when the effluent was added to the free cell
extracts obtained after 7-day grown fungal culture). Nev-
ertheless, most of the fungi gave better decolorization
Table 1 Mycelial extension rate and decolorization rate during the
basidiomycetes fungi growth in PDA solid medium containing a mix-
ture of the reactive dyes Cibacron Brilliant Blue HG-R and Cibacron
Red FN-2BL
Strain
Mycelial
extension rate
(cm day1)
Decolorization
rate
(cm dayl1)
Hygrocybe sp. CCIBT2679 120  001 112  001
Lentinus bertieri CCIBT2592 077  000 090  000
Lentinus villosus CCIBT2608 065  001 078  002
Peniophora cinerea CCIBT2541 103  003 116  002
Pleurotus flabellatus CCIBT2733 035  004 055  000
Pleurotus ostreatus CCIBT2347 084  002 090  001
Psilocybe castanella CCIBT2781 106  004 117  004
Pycnoporus sanguineus CCIBT2610 063  000 080  000
Rigidoporus microoporus CCIBT2671 055  004 059  005
Trametes villosa CCIBT2502 107  002 123  001
Trametes villosa CCIBT2513 103  000 123  001
Trametes villosa CCIBT2628 086  001 105  001
nd, not determined.
Each dye was present in solid medium at 100 mg l1.
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results by the in vivo treatment, with exception of
L. bertieri and P. castanella that promoted similar decol-
orization for both treatments (Table 2). Among the
strains, R. microoporus had the worst performance when
compared with the other fungi, with decolorization values
of only 25 and 12% for in vivo and in vitro treatments,
respectively. For the other strains, the decolorization
results varied between 66 and 78% for in vivo treatment
and between 52 and 74% for in vitro treatment.
No relationship between in vivo or in vitro decoloriza-
tion and fungal biomass was observed. For example,
strains that presented in vivo decolorization values
between 74 and 78% (Table 2) showed very different bio-
mass values, varying between 063 and 135 g l1
(Table 3). Similarly, P. castanella gave the best decoloriza-
tion results for the in vitro experiments, but its biomass
formation was of 065 g l1 only; and P. cinerea, which
presented the highest biomass formation (135 g l1), did
not promote the best decolorization values.
Ligninolytic enzymes were determined during the fun-
gal strains cultivation in synthetic medium (before the
synthetic textile effluent addition). Laccase activity was
predominant over the other enzyme activities (MnP, LiP
and VAO) and was also the only detected for all the fun-
gal strains (Table 3), although it was found in very low
level for R. microoporus. MnP, LiP and VAO activities
were found for some of the evaluated strains and at low
levels (<125 U l1). MnP activity was detected for four
of the 12 fungi (R. microoporus and three strains of
T. villosa), LiP activity was observed in L. bertieri and
T. villosa CCIBT2502, while VAO activity was only found
in P. ostreatus. According to Valderrama et al. (2003), the
enzymatic system of fungi involved in dye decolorization
usually presents laccase in higher amount than MnP or
LiP, which is in agreement with the present findings.
Several studies have been focussed on finding experi-
mental evidences that relate the ligninolytic enzyme activ-
ities with dye decolorization by basidiomycetes. In the
present study, the decolorization of Cibacron Brilliant
Blue and Cibacron Red dyes could be probably related to
the laccase activity, because it was predominant in all the
fungal cultivations, and all of them presented decoloriza-
tion ability. The presence of MnP, LiP or VAO, besides
laccase, was not related to improvements in the decolor-
ization efficiency. According to Palmieri et al. (2005), an-
thraquinonic dyes are more susceptible to decolorization
by laccase than MnP. This would explain the good results
obtained in the present work because Cibacron Brilliant
Blue is an anthraquinonic dye, and laccase was the main
enzyme found in the fungal extracts. Laccase has also
been reported to be responsible for decolorization of
Reactive Blue 19 dye by P. ostreatus, Coriolus versicolor
and Funalia trogii (Erkurt et al. 2007) and Orange G dye
by Ischnoderma resinosum and Pleurotus calyptratus
(Palmieri et al. 2005). Acid Red 44, Crystal Violet (triphe-
nylmethane) and Reactive Blue 19 dyes by Trametes max-
ima and T. villosa (Eichlerova et al. 2005).
The levels of ligninolytic enzymes do not appear to
have been a limiting factor in decolorization because sim-
ilar results were obtained by fungi presenting different
enzyme levels. For example, P. ostreatus and P. castanella
gave similar decolorization results (Table 2), but pre-
sented very different laccase levels (Table 3). Moreover,
some fungal strains including Hygrocybe sp. and P. flabell-
atus were efficient for the dyes decolorization but pro-
duced low laccase levels ( 17 U l1). Other authors have
also reported that the levels of ligninolytic enzymes were
not limiting for decolorization (Swamy and Ramsay 1999;
Moreira et al. 2001; Novotny et al. 2004; Hernandez-Luna
et al. 2008); but factors such as the production of H2O2
(Moreira et al. 2001), cellobiose dehydrogenase perfor-
mance and a variety of low molecular weight compounds
secreted by white-rot fungi, including organic acids, fatty
acids and compounds with Fe3+-chelating and reducing
(Camarero et al. 2005; Arantes and Milagres 2007;
Ciullini et al. 2008) may be also limiting in dye de-
colorization. Some white-rot fungi have been reported to
efficiently degrade dyes without production of all lignino-
lytic enzymes (Wesenberg et al. 2003), highlighting the
complexity of the mechanism in each extracellular enzyme
secreted by the fungal strain and its involvement in the
decolorization.
Table 2 Decolorization values (%) obtained for in vivo and in vitro
treatments of synthetic textile effluent (pH 81) by different basidio-
mycetes strains
Strain
Treatments
in vivo in vitro
Hygrocybe sp. CCIBT2679 67  5bc 55  5b,c
Lentinus bertieri CCIBT2592 67  4b 60  3ac
Lentinus villosus CCIBT2608 76  4a 62  1a
Peniophora cinerea CCIBT2541 74  1ac 63  1a
Pleurotus flabellatus CCIBT2733 66  2b 52  2b
Pleurotus ostreatus CCIBT2347 77  0a 67  0a
Psilocybe castanella CCIBT2781 77  2a 74  4a
Pycnoporus sanguineus CCIBT2610 66  3b 55  1b
Rigidoporus microoporus CCIBT2671 25  1d 12  0d
Trametes villosa CCIBT2502 76  2a 63  0a
Trametes villosa CCIBT2513 77  2a 65  1a
Trametes villosa CCIBT2628 78  5a 65  3a
Abiotic control 00  0 00  0
Data are mean  standard deviation. Values obtained after 24 h of
treatment.
In each column, the values with the same superscript letters do not
differ among themselves at significance level of 005.
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Based on these results, eight fungal strains were selected
due to their great potential to decolorize the synthetic
textile effluent (pH 81), which included L. villosus,
P. cinerea, P. ostreatus, P. castanella, P. gilvus and the
T. villosa strains CCIBT2502, CCIBT2513 and
CCIBT2628. In a subsequent step, as a criterion to select
the strains with better decolorization performance among
the eight previously selected, assays were performed using
the synthetic effluent with the pH increased to 91 that is
desirable for industrial applications (Moreira Neto et al.
2011). In vitro decolorization kinetics was assessed in the
produced extracts. P. ostreatus, T. villosa CCIBT2513 and
P. cinerea were the most efficient strains to decolorize this
synthetic textile effluent, since promoted near to 60% of
decolorization after only 1 h of treatment (Fig. 1). Insert
in this figure shows the decrease in absorbance of effluent
after 24 h of treatment. These results are of great rele-
vance and promissory for future application on industrial
scale because it has been strongly desired the development
of microbiological decolorization process with reduced
time of treatment to decrease the investment costs (Farac-
o et al. 2009). In addition, the results achieved in the
present work can also be well compared with others stud-
ies. For example, Phanerochaete chrysosporium provided
about 45% decolorization of synthetic effluent after 24 h
of treatment, while P. ostreatus was able to promote 40%
decolorization of acid dye wastewater in 24 h and 60% in
7 days (Faraco et al. 2009). Although some studies report
higher decolorization values for synthetic and real efflu-
ents using other fungal strains (Dellamatrice et al. 2005;
Mohorcic et al. 2006; Novotny et al. 2009), a much
longer time (from 5 up to 15 days) was required to attain
efficient decolorization, which may not be economically
interesting.
Influence of nitrogen source on the decolorization of
synthetic textile effluent
In a last stage, the three previously selected basidiomycetes
strains were cultivated in media containing different nitro-
gen sources (ammonium tartrate or yeast extract) supplied
in few or large amounts, aiming to verify the possibility of
stimulation of their ligninolytic system and thus obtain, as
a consequence, higher values of effluent decolorization by
free cell extracts. The concentration of ammonium tartrate
is not a significant factor (P < 005) affecting dye decolor-
ization (Table 4). When comparing the results obtained
for yeast extract, the microorganism cultivation gave better
decolorization results than the cultivation in ammonium
tartrate, in one defined concentration, attaining decolor-
ization values of 79% for P. cinerea and P. ostreatus. In
general, organic nitrogen sources are not effective in dyes
decolorization; however, in this study, the dye decoloriza-
tion was not negatively affected by yeast extract-excess
media, and this may be due to its effective balance
between vitamins, free aminoacids and carbon.
Similarly, the decolorization of textile effluent contain-
ing azo dyes by the basidiomycete strain PV 002 was also
improved when the microorganism was cultivated in yeast
extract instead of ammonium tartrate (Verma and Mad-
amwar 2003). When high concentration of yeast extract
was used for Pleurots ostreatus, only 29% of dye decolor-
ization was achieved. This result proved that the strain
P. ostreatus has an alternative behaviour in dye decolor-
ization.
In the present work, not only the kind but also the
amount of nitrogen source added to the medium showed
significant influence on the decolorization results. As a
whole, the decolorization was improved in media with
Table 3 Biomass, final pH of the culture medium and activity of the enzymes laccase, manganese peroxidase (MnP), lignin peroxidase (LiP) and
veratryl alcohol oxidase (VAO) after the basidiomycetes’ cultivation in liquid medium for 7 days
Strain Biomass (g l1) pH Laccase (U l1) MnP (U l1) LiP (U l1) VAO (U l1)
Hygrocybe sp. CCIBT2679 092  001 38  01 6  2 00 00 00
Lentinus bertieri CCIBT2592 095  021 50  03 14  5 00 036  001 00
Lentinus villosus CCIBT2608 080  023 38  06 21  3 00 00 00
Peniophora cinerea CCIBT2541 135  014 37  00 56  1 00 00 00
Pleurotus flabellatus CCIBT2733 054  003 52  01 17  4 00 00 00
Pleurotus ostreatus CCIBT2347 078  006 48  00 168  8 00 00 121  001
Psilocybe castanella CCIBT2781 065  016 45  00 45  0 00 00 00
Pycnoporus sanguineus CCIBT2610 062  015 53  02 31  8 00 00 00
Rigidoporus microoporus CCIBT2671 095  036 57  00 1  0 090  003 00 00
Trametes villosa CCIBT2502 093  022 37  02 165  12 062  004 027  001 00
Trametes villosa CCIBT2513 068  005 36  01 94  0 093  004 00 00
Trametes villosa CCIBT2628 096  006 39  03 61  19 077  003 00 00
Abiotic control na 50  00 00 00 00 00
na, not assayed.
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nitrogen deficiency. The best results were obtained when
the microorganisms were cultivated in presence of
010 g l1 yeast extract. Higher amounts of this nitrogen
source reduced the effluent decolorization. Several authors
report that the ligninolytic system expression of basidio-
mycetes is regulated by culture conditions, (Arora and
Gill 2001; Couto et al. 2002; Kahraman and Gurdal 2002)
as it was here demonstrated.
Laccases from Peniophora cinerea active in oxidation for
Cibacron Red
Laccase prepurified was used for decolorization assays.
The decolorization of cibacron red was dependent on the
kind of the mediator (Fig. 2). In enzyme assays
containing syringaldehyde, the rate of decolorization of
cibacron red was completely decolorized by the laccase-
syringaldehyde system or by laccase-syringaldehyde-oxa-
late-Mn in less than 10 min. Probably, syringaldehyde
phenoxy radical oxidizes Mn2+ to Mn3+ which, together
with laccase, increases the rate of dye decolorization. This
system has a redox potential high enough to oxidize com-
pounds usually not oxidized by laccase alone.
Materials and methods
White-rot basidiomycetes strains
Hygrocybe sp. CCIBT2679, Lentinus bertieri CCIBT2592,
Lentinus villosus CCIBT2608, Peniophora cinerea
Table 4 Decolorization (%) obtained during the treatment of synthetic textile effluent (pH 91) by extracts of selected white-rot basidiomycetes
cultivated in different sources and concentrations of nitrogen
Strain
Nitrogen source
Ammonium tartarate (g l1) Yeast extract (g l1)
045 450 005 010 200 500
Peniophora cinerea CCIBT2541 63  26a 63  16a 57  45a 79  18b 66  18a 68  08a
Pleurotus ostreatus CCIBT2347 67  09a 67  11a 41  35c 79  11b 63  15a 23  46d
Trametes villosa CCIBT2513 66  17a 58  22a 39  95c 74  31a,b 69  46a 72  22a,b
Data are mean  standard deviation. Values obtained after 24 h of treatment.
The values with the same superscript letters for each fungal treatment do not differ among themselves at significance level of 005.
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Figure 1 Decolorization of synthetic textile effluent (pH 9.1) by free cells extracts from Pleurotus ostreatus CCIBT2541 ( ), Trametes villosa
CCIBT2513 ( ), T. villosa CCIBT2628 (x), T. villosa CCIBT2502 ( ), Peniophora cinerea CCIBT2541 ( ), Psilocybe castanella CCIBT2781 (a`) and
Lentinus villosus CCIBT2608 ( ). Insert in this figure shows the decrease in absorbance of effluent after 24 h of treatment.
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CCIBT2541, Pleurotus flabellatus CCIBT2733, Pleurotus
ostreatus CCIBT2547, Psilocybe castanella CCIBT2781,
Pycnoporus sanguineus CCIBT 2610, Rigidoporus microopo-
rus CCIBT 2671, Trametes villosa CCIBT2502, Trametes
villosa CCIBT2513 and Trametes villosa CCIBT2628, from
the Culture Collection of the Institute of Botany (S~ao
Paulo, Brazil), were utilized in the experiments. Stock cul-
tures were maintained in potato dextrose agar (PDA) at
25°C. Fresh cultivations (7–10 days) were used in the
experimental assays.
Dye decolorization in solid medium
Discs of approximately 7 mm diameter of 7-day-old fun-
gal colonies grown in PDA medium were placed into the
centre of Petri dishes (Ø 90 mm) containing PDA med-
ium supplemented with 100 mg l1 of each reactive dye
(Cibacron Brilliant Blue and Cibacron Red) and main-
tained at 25°C during 12 days. Linear growth rate of the
strains (cm day1) and the diameter (cm) of the dyes
decolorization were determined as the average of the dis-
tance covered by the mycelium and discoloured from the
plate, respectively, along two perpendicular directions.
The assays were performed in triplicate and measure-
ments were taken every 24 h.
Dye decolorization in liquid medium
Synthetic textile effluent preparation. Stock solution of syn-
thetic textile effluent was prepared by mixing the anthra-
quinonic dye Cibacron Brilliant Blue H-GR (kmax
620 nm) (1 g l1), the azoic dye Cibacron Red FN-2BL
(kmax 525 nm) (1 g l
1), NaCl (100 g l1) and the
humectant Goldwet NE (50 mg l1) in sterilized distilled
water, with subsequent pH adjustment to 81 or 91 by the
addition of a 20 mol l1 NaOH solution. The kmax for
this synthetic effluent in visible spectrum was at 625 nm.
Microorganisms’ cultivation in synthetic medium. Three
discs of approximately 7 mm diameter of fungal colonies
grown in PDA medium during 7–10 days at 25°C were
inoculated in 250-ml Erlenmeyer flasks containing 50 ml
synthetic medium with the following composition, g l1:
glucose 5, ammonium tartarate 045, KH2PO4 02,
MgSO4 9 7H2O 005, CuSO4 9 5H2O 005,
MnSO4 9 H2O 0016 and CaCl2 9 2H2O 0013, pH 50.
Cultivation was performed under static conditions at 25°
C for 7 days.
In vivo and in vitro decolorization of synthetic textile
effluent. For the in vivo decolorization, 5 ml of the syn-
thetic textile effluent (pH 81) was added to the Erlen-
meyer flasks containing the microorganism cultivated in
synthetic medium, and the medium decolorization was
assessed after 24 h. For the in vitro decolorization, the
content of the Erlenmeyer flasks was filtered to obtain
free cell extracts. The presence of H2O2 in the enzymatic
extract was determined using horseradish peroxidase
(Moreira et al. 1998). Then, 5 ml of the synthetic textile
effluent was added to the extracts, and the decolorization
was verified during several time intervals, up to 24 h. The
colour reduction was determined spectrophotometrically
at 625 nm. The percentage of decolorization (D%) was
determined by the eqn (1), where A0 is the abiotic med-
ium absorbance and A is the absorbance of the medium
after the fungal cultivation. Abiotic medium was prepared
by the same procedure describe above, but without
the microorganism inoculation. The experiments were
performed in triplicate (data are provided as
mean  standard deviation (SD)).
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Figure 2 Cibacron red decolorization by laccase-syringaldehyde-oxalic acid-Mn2+ system (a) Spectral scan (200–700 nm) showing decolorization of
reactive red (100 mg l1) (b). ( ) Untreated; ( ) Laccase; ( ) Laccase + siryngaldehyde; ( ) Laccase + siryngaldehyde + oxalic and Mn2+.
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D ¼ ðA0  AÞ  100=A0 ð1Þ
Influence of nitrogen source on the decolorization of syn-
thetic textile effluent. Selected fungal strains were evaluated
for in vivo decolorization of the synthetic effluent. In
these assays, the microorganism cultivation was per-
formed as described before, but different sources and
concentrations of nitrogen were used: ammonium tarta-
rate (045 or 45 g l1) or yeast extract (005, 01, 20 or
50 g l1). After the microorganism cultivation during
7 days in synthetic medium, synthetic textile effluent (pH
91) was added to the flasks and the medium decoloriza-
tion was verified after 24 h. The experiments were per-
formed in triplicate (data shown as mean  SD).
Laccase purification from Peniophora cinerea
Liquid cultures (100 ml) were harvest and pooled after
20 days, filtrated (022 lm) and applied on a DEAE-
Sepharose CL-6B anion-exchange column (15 9 12 cm)
and pre-equilibrated with 10 m mol l1 phosphate buffer
(pH 80), at a flow rate of 025 ml min1. Bound Proteins
were directly eluted with a 25-ml wash of 02 mol l1 NaCl
in phosphate buffer, without NaCl gradient. The fractions
showing laccase activity were collected, pooled, concen-
trated, diafiltrated (3 kDa cut-off, Millipore, Billerica, MA,
USA) and used for reactive dyes decolorization assays. For
isoenzymes purification, the culture filtrate (100 ml) was
frozen to 40°C to eliminate polysaccharides and pig-
ments. After melting, the supernatant was precipitated with
ammonium sulphate (at 80% saturation) and applied on
DEAE-Sepharose CL 6B at the same conditions previously
described. The adsorbed proteins were eluted with the 10-
m mol l1 phosphate buffer using the following NaCl gra-
dient: 20 ml 005 mol l1; 20 ml 0075 mol l1; 20 ml
01 mol l1; 20 m mol l1 02 mol l1. The DEAE-Sepha-
rose prepurified laccases were separated further by anion-
exchange chromatography using a Mono-Q column
(64 9 30 mm; GE Healthcare Biosciences, Pittsburgh, PA,
USA). Laccase was eluted with a linear gradient of 0–
02 mol l1 NaCl in 10 m mol l1 sodium acetate (pH 47
or 58) at a flow rate of 05 ml min1. All the chromatog-
raphy steps were performed using FPLC (fast protein
liquid chromatography) system (AKTA), and the elution
was followed at 280 and 600 nm.
Analytical procedures
Biomass was determined as dry weight after drying the
samples at 80°C until constant weight. Ligninolytic
activities were determined after the fungi growth in
synthetic medium for 7 days. Laccase and manganese
peroxidase (MnP) activities were determined
spectrophotometrically by the oxidation of 2,2-azino-bis-
(3-ethylbenzothiazoline-6-sulphonic acid – ABTS)
(e420 nm = 36 000 mol
1 l cm1 ) (Bourbonnais et al.
1997) and phenol red (e610 nm = 22 000 mol
1 l cm1)
(Kuwahara et al. 1984), respectively. Lignin peroxidase
(LiP) and veratryl alcohol oxidase (VAO) activities were
determined by the oxidation of veratryl alcohol in presence
and absence of 2 m mol l1 H2O2, respectively
(e310 nm = 9300 mol
1 l cm1) (Tien and Kirk 1984). One
unit of activity was defined as the amount of enzyme
releasing 1 lmol of product per min per liter (U l1).
Mn+3-oxalate (e270 = 55 m mol1 l cm1) concentration
was determined at 270 nm (Kuan et al. 1993). MnSO4
1 m mol l1 and sodium oxalate 100 m mol l1 were
applied with 1 U ml1 of lacase at pH 40. All spectropho-
tometric determinations were carried out at 25°C using a
double-beam spectrophotometer Hitachi U-2900.
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